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This money saving package includes the McKinney: Maternal-Child Nursing, 3rd edition
textbook, and the Simulation Learning System (SLS) User Guide & Access Code for
McKinney's Maternal-Child Nursing, 3rd edition. STUDENT ACCESS ONLY INSTITUTIONAL LICENSE REQUIRED. The Simulation Learning System (SLS)
integrates simulation technology into your combined maternity and pediatric nursing
course by providing realistic scenarios and supportive learning resources that
correspond to McKinney: Maternal-Child Nursing, 3rd edition. The SLS offers targeted
reading assignments and critical thinking exercises to prepare you for the simulation
experience; access to patient data with a shift report and fully-functional electronic
medical record (EMR); post-simulation exercises including charting and documentation
activities in the EMR, reflective journaling, and concept mapping; and review resources
including animations, videos, and textbook references. Simulation with the SLS is a
complete learning experience that bridges the gap between lecture and clinicals to
prepare you for the real world of nursing.
Maternal Newborn Nursing Care Plans, Third Edition teaches students and practicing
nurses how to assess, plan, provide, and evaluate care for pregnancy, delivery,
recovery, abnormal conditions, and newborn care. Featuring more than 65 of the most
common and high-risk care plans for nursing care using the nursing process approach,
it includes NIC interventions, discussions on collaborative problems, key nursing
activities, signs and symptoms, and diagnostic studies. Using a progressive approach,
the text begins with generic care plans that address all patient situations regardless of
the patient diagnosis or condition before moving on to more complicated and specific
care plans.
An official publication of the Association of Women’s Health, Obstetric and Neonatal
Nurses (AWHONN), Perinatal Nursing, Fourth Edition presents up-to-date information
based on the most rigorous evidence and offers suggestions for best practices. This
new edition of the authoritative, comprehensive text used by perinatal nurses worldwide
features a wealth of new content to keep practice current. New chapters related to
patient safety and the development of a highly reliable perinatal unit, inform nurses how
to conduct team training and drills for obstetric emergencies, create checklists, and
effectively handoff patients. It features expanded coverage of high-risk pregnancy, from
bleeding in pregnancy to preterm labor and birth, diabetes, cardiac disease, pulmonary
complications, multiple gestation, and maternal-fetal transport. An all-new chapter on
obesity in pregnancy covers risks to the mother and fetus, care from preconception to
postpartum, as well as bariatric surgery. An expanded chapter on newborn nutrition
includes new sections on the infant feeding decision, benefits of breastfeeding,
nutritional components, and preterm milk and lactation.
Get the accurate, practical information you need to succeed in the classroom, the
clinical setting, and on the NCLEX-RN examination. Written by the foremost experts in
maternity and pediatric nursing, the user-friendly Maternal Child Nursing Care, 6th
Edition provides both instructors and students with just the right amount of maternity
and pediatric content. This new edition includes updated case studies within Nursing
Care Plans, as well as a new chapter on pediatric cancer. Focus on the family
throughout emphasizes the influence of the entire family in health and illness. Focus on
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the family throughout emphasizes the influence of the entire family in health and illness.
Expert authors of the market-leading maternity and pediatric nursing textbooks combine
to ensure delivery of the most accurate, up-to-date content. Critical thinking case
studies offer you opportunities to test and develop your analytical skills and apply
knowledge in various settings. Nursing Care Plans include rationales for interventions
and provide you with an overview and specific guidelines for delivering effective nursing
care. Nursing Alerts highlight critical information that you need to know when treating
patients. Guidelines boxes outline nursing procedures in an easy-to-follow format.
Emergency boxes in the maternity unit guide you through step-by-step emergency
procedures. Home Care boxes detail important information that you need to deliver
care to patients and families in the home setting. Atraumatic Care boxes in the pediatric
unit teach you how to provide competent and effective care to pediatric patients with the
least amount of physical or psychological stress. Community Focus boxes emphasize
community issues, provide resources and guidance, and illustrate nursing care in a
variety of settings. Patient Teaching boxes in the maternity unit highlight important
information nurses need to communicate to patients and families. Cultural Competence
boxes equip you with the knowledge you need to deliver culturally competent care.\
Family-Centered Care boxes draw attention to the needs or concerns of families that
you should consider to provide family-centered care. Medication Guides serve as an
important reference of drugs and their interactions. NEW! New chapter on pediatric
cancer gives you the most up-to-date information on the latest topics. EXPANDED!
Additional information on sexuality in the maternity section. EXPANDED! More content
on spirituality in the family, culture, and spiritual chapters. EXPANDED and UPDATED!
New content about LBGTQ+ included in the Transition to Parenthood chapter. NEW!
Information on victims of sexual abuse as parents and human trafficking helps prepare
you to handle these delicate issues. NEW and UPDATED! Case studies emphasize
interprofessional care, demonstrating how nursing must collaborate with other health
care disciplines to provide the most comprehensive care possible to women and
children. UPDATED! Nursing Care Plans now incorporate case studies to personalize
interventions and promote critical thinking.
It offers the perfect balance of maternal and child nursing care with the right depth and
breadth of coverage for students in today’s maternity/pediatric courses. A unique
emphasis on optimizing outcomes, evidence-based practice, and research supports the
goal of caring for women, families and children, not only in traditional hospital settings,
but also wherever they live, work, study, or play. Clear, concise, and easy to follow, the
content is organized around four major themes, holistic care, critical thinking, validating
practice, and tools for care that help students to learn and apply the material.
An outline-format, inexpensive, paperback review book for undergraduate nursing
students that can be used for course or subject review or NCLEX preparation. Contains
NCLEX-style review questions in each chapter, a comprehensive exam, and additional
questions on a back-of-book CD-ROM. This edition includes new NCLEX-style
innovative item questions.
A better way to learn maternal and newborn nursing! This unique presentation provides
tightly focused maternal-newborn coverage in a highly structured text
Assure your mastery of maternal and newborn nursing knowledge while honing your
critical-thinking and test-taking skills. An easy-to-follow format parallels the content of
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your course, topic by topic, resulting in maternal and newborn content made
manageable. The 3rd Edition of this popular resource features multiple-choice and
alternate-format questions that reflect the latest advances in maternal-newborn nursing
and the latest NCLEX-RN® test plan. Rationales for both correct and incorrect answers
as well as test-taking tips help you critically analyze the question types. You’ll also find
a wealth of alternate-format questions, including fill in the blank and select all that apply
(SATA).
Specially designed to parallel the material in Maternal-Child Nursing, 4th Edition, this
user-friendly study guide provides valuable review of essential concepts and skills.
Hands-on learning exercises and practical activities allow you to apply your knowledge
to real-world scenarios. Learning exercises include multiple-choice, matching,
true/false, and review questions, as well as case studies, critical thinking activities,
clinical learning exercises, and key concepts. Active learning approach helps you
understand complex processes, improve skills performance, and develop criticalthinking and clinical decision-making skills. Completely updated content matches the
textbook and provides a comprehensive review of essential maternal-child concepts
and skills.
This second edition provides the core knowledge required to skillfully carry out all daily
clinical responsibilities. Current, updated coverage examines human reproduction,
genetics, high-risk pregnancies, labor and delivery risk, and much more.
"The 4th edition of Maternal and Child Health will continue to offer a comprehensive,
trusted introduction to the field of Maternal and Child Health, however this new edition,
with a new author team and new MCH expert contributors, will present the traditional
MCH topics in a modern context that addresses race/ethnicity, an expanded family
focus (including fathers), and a broadened approach that will appeal not only to public
health professionals, but also to health professionals outside public health practice"-This paediatric nursing text discusses the disorders most commonly encountered in
both hospital and community care settings. It discusses anatomy, physiology, paediatric
differences and common diagnostic tests and medications, enabling readers to
associate systems and diseases with appropriate tests and medications. It provides
nursing care plans for key disorders, a unit on growth and development, a summary of
growth and development, and special considerations for caring for children.
AJN Book-of-the-Year Award-Winner! A comprehensive women's health reference
guide, this "pocket brain" delivers all the practical, evidence-based clinical information
you need to care for normal and high-risk pregnant mothers, newborns, and their
families in diverse hospital and community settings. This book delves into other
women's health issues that may impact the care of the mother-baby dyad, such as
culture, substance abuse, family planning, violence against women and sexually
transmitted infections. Perfect for students, new-to-practice, or expert practitioners, this
guide provides concise, comprehensive assessments, easy-to-understand tables of lab
work-ups and values, common treatment guidelines and the steps to implement and
evaluate nursing care. As a special feature to assist with learning how to check a
cervix, you can practice using the dilation milestone cut outs inside the book!
Master content from the textbook with this helpful study tool! Designed to accompany
Perry's Maternal Child Nursing Care, 4th Edition, this workbook will assist students in
understanding and applying material from each chapter in the text.
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This highly respected book helps students develop the technical skills and broad
understanding vital for effective practice while ensuring they never lose sight of
the importance of compassion in their role as nurses. Presenting maternalnewborn and child health care not as two separate disciplines but as a continuum
of knowledge, Maternal and Child Health Nursing, Seventh Edition views the
experience of wellness and illness as family-centered events and pregnancy and
childbirth as periods of wellness in a woman’s life. Consistently linking theory
with application to bring clinical concepts to life and using a nursing process
framework to help students prepare for effective practice, this Seventh Edition
adds new chapter-ending case studies, an expanded focus on culture and
families, the latest QSEN content, and more. In addition, this edition is supported
by PrepU’s adaptive quizzing, DocuCare’s educational electronic health record
software, and a fully updated Study Guide.
"For courses in maternal and child nursing care in any nursing program" Help
students think like nurses with maternal-newborn and pediatric clients As nursing
courses are shortened and clinical experiences become more limited, time is
increasingly precious to both students and faculty. Designed to support faster,
more efficient learning in condensed courses, " Maternal & Child Nursing Care
"presents key content about maternal-newborn nursing, women s health, and
pediatric nursing topics in an accurate, readable way. Throughout this familyfocused text, special attention is paid to health promotion, home/community care,
patient and family education, clinical reasoning, evidence-based practice, and
cultural competence. Engaging features help readers learn and retain essential
concepts in a short period of time. The straightforward approach allows students
to focus on what is most important developing the essential skills and abilities to
practice nursing in fast-changing healthcare environments. Also available with
MyNursingLab(r) MyNursingLab is an an online homework, tutorial, and
assessment program designed to engage students in the Maternal/Newborn
Nursing course and improve results. Its guided learning path is proven to help
students think like a nurse as they move beyond memorization to true
understanding through application. NOTE: You are purchasing a standalone
product; MyNursingLab does not come packaged with this content. If you would
like to purchase both the physical text and MyNursingLab, search for:
0134449711/ 9780134449715 "Maternal & Child Nursing Care" Plus
MyNursingLab with Pearson eText -- Access Card Package, 5/e consists of
0134167228 / 9780134167220 "Maternal & Child Nursing Care" 0134449045 /
9780134449043 MyNursingLab with Pearson eText -- Access Card -- for
"Maternal & Child Nursing Care" "
The only book featuring nursing care plans for all core clinical areas,
Swearingen's All-In-One Nursing Care Planning Resource, 4th Edition provides
100 care plans with the nursing diagnoses and interventions you need to know to
care for patients in all settings. It includes care plans for medical-surgical,
maternity/OB, pediatrics, and psychiatric-mental health, so you can use just one
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book throughout your entire nursing curriculum. This edition includes a new care
plan addressing normal labor and birth, a new full-color design, new QSEN safety
icons, new quick-reference color tabs, and updates reflecting the latest NANDA-I
nursing diagnoses and collaborative problems. Edited by nursing expert Pamela
L. Swearingen, this book is known for its clear approach, easy-to-use format, and
straightforward rationales. NANDA-I nursing diagnoses are incorporated
throughout the text to keep you current with NANDA-I terminology and the latest
diagnoses. Color-coded sections for medical-surgical, maternity, pediatric, and
psychiatric-mental health nursing care plans make it easier to find information
quickly. A consistent format for each care plan allows faster lookup of topics, with
headings for Overview/Pathophysiology, Health Care Setting, Assessment,
Diagnostic Tests, Nursing Diagnoses, Desired Outcomes, Interventions with
Rationales, and Patient-Family Teaching and Discharge Planning. Prioritized
nursing diagnoses are listed in order of importance and physiologic patient
needs. A two-column format for nursing assessments/interventions and
rationales makes it easier to scan information. Detailed rationales for each
nursing intervention help you to apply concepts to specific patient situations in
clinical practice. Outcome criteria with specific timelines help you to set realistic
goals for nursing outcomes and provide quality, cost-effective care. NEW! Care
plan for normal labor and birth addresses nursing care for the client experiencing
normal labor and delivery. UPDATED content is written by practicing clinicians
and covers the latest clinical developments, new pharmacologic treatments,
patient safety considerations, and evidence-based practice guidelines. NEW fullcolor design makes the text more user friendly, and includes NEW color-coded
tabs and improved cross-referencing and navigation aids for faster lookup of
information. NEW! Leaf icon highlights coverage of complementary and
alternative therapies including information on over-the-counter herbal and other
therapies and how these can interact with conventional medications.
For all courses in maternal and child nursing care in any nursing program. This
dynamic, up-to-date text offers an integrated framework and philosophy for
teaching the nursing of childbearing families and nursing of children together.
Accurate, readable, and concise,Maternal & Child Nursing Caresupports faster
and more efficient learning in briefer, more compressed courses; while helping
students develop essential skills for fast-changing healthcare environments. Core
themes in this edition include family-centered and community-based care; health
promotion (including Healthy People 2020); patient and family education; clinical
reasoning; evidence-based practice, and developing cultural competence. This
edition adds new Safety Alerts; more coverage of pain as the fifth vital sign;
greater focus on care of families where a child is dying; and updated content on
assessment, nutrition, communication, and many other key topics. Multiple
pedagogical tools help students focus both learning and review, including intuitive
Pathophysiology Illustrated visuals; Family Quotes presenting the family’s
perspective; Learning Outcomes and Critical Concept Review Features; Key
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Terms, and an online audio glossary.
Designed to meet the needs of today's students, Lowdermilk's Maternity Nursing,
8th Edition - Revised Reprint addresses the fundamentals of maternity nursing
with a concise, focused presentation of the care of women during the
childbearing years. Integrating considerations for family, culture, and health
promotion into the continuum of care, it also addresses community-based care to
emphasize that nursing care takes place in many settings. Maternity Nursing
focuses on childbearing issues and concerns, including care of the newborn, as
well as wellness promotion and management of common women's health
problems. Critical thinking exercises present case studies of real-life situations
and corresponding critical thinking questions to help you develop your analytical
skills. NEW! A helpful appendix identifies text content that reflects the QSEN
competencies - patient-centered care, teamwork and collaboration, evidencebased practice, quality improvement, safety, and informatics - to assist you in
developing competencies to provide safe and effective nursing care.NEW! Focus
on the family recognizes the nurse's need to integrate the family in the care of the
mother and newborn and the importance of the role of the mother to the
wellbeing of the family.NEW! Content updates throughout, including information
on the late preterm infant and associated concerns such as feeding; guidelines
on prioritization and delegation where relevant; and centering pregnancy, a new
model of health care that brings women together in groups for their care.NEW!
Evidence-based practice content focuses your attention on how to use current
research to improve patient outcomes. NEW! Improved readability helps you
learn more efficiently with shorter, more focused content discussions.NEW! 21st
Century Maternity Nursing: Culturally Competent, Community Focused chapter
combines introductory material, culture, and community into one chapter to help
you focus on key content and concepts.NEW! Streamlined content highlights the
most essential, need-to-know information.
Ideal for accelerated maternity and pediatrics courses, Maternal-Child Nursing,
4th Edition is filled with user-friendly features to help you quickly master essential
concepts and skills. It offers completely updated content that's easy to read and
understand. Plus, active learning tools give you the chance to practice applying
your knowledge and make learning fun! Critical Thinking Exercises allow you to
apply your knowledge to realistic clinical situations. Nursing care plans assist you
with applying the nursing process to plan individualized care for the most
common maternity and pediatric conditions. Critical to Remember boxes
summarize and highlight essential, need-to-know information. Communication
Cues provide practical tips for effective verbal and nonverbal communication with
patients and families. Clinical Reference sections in pediatric chapters present
information relevant to each body system, including anatomy and physiology,
differences in the pediatric patient, and related laboratory and diagnostic tests.
Integrated electronic features match icons in the text, so you can use print and
electronic resources more effectively together. Using Research to Improve
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Practice boxes help you determine proper care to reinforce best practice.
Spanish translations are included for phrases commonly encountered with
maternity and pediatric patients. Improved design makes the text easier to read,
and up-to-date photos ensure accuracy.
For courses in Pediatric Nursing. A comprehensive survey of family-centered
pediatric nursing care Child Health Nursing: Partnering with Children & Families
promotes excellence in nursing care for infants, children, and adolescents--in
hospitals and in the community. It focuses on the importance of partnering with
families to adapt care plans for children based on their age, health status, and
social and cultural influences. The text considers the impact of contemporary
care environments on nursing practice, both in health promotion and in the care
of children with acute or chronic health conditions. By offering industry best
practices and practical applications, the book encourages students to apply
evidence-based findings and clinical reasoning to planning superior care. The
updated 3rd edition explains how modern nursing practice is affected by reforms
to healthcare and its delivery-such as electronic health records, new approaches
to chronic and acute condition management, and a focus on prevention. To
support safe, effective, and innovative care, this edition draws on the latest
recommendations of NANDA International diagnoses, Nursing Intervention
Classifications (NIC), Nursing Outcomes Classifications (NOC), and Healthy
People 2020. Also available with MyLab Nursing MyLab(tm) Nursing is an online
self-study and class preparation program designed to engage students and
improve results. Its personalized learning path helps students think like nurses as
they move beyond memorization to true understanding through application. Learn
more. Note: You are purchasing a standalone product; MyLab Nursing does not
come packaged with this content. Students, if interested in purchasing this title
with MyLab Nursing, ask your instructor to confirm the correct package ISBN and
Course ID. Instructors, contact your Pearson representative for more information.
If you would like to purchase both the physical text and MyLab Nursing search
for: 0134874439 / 9780134874432 Child Health Nursing Plus MyNursingLab with
Pearson eText -- Access Card Package Package consists of: 0134624726 /
9780134624723 Child Health Nursing 013486946X / 9780134869469
MyNursingLab with Pearson etext -- Access Code -- for Child Health Nursing
This is a Pageburst digital textbook; Engaging and easy to read, this concise textbook offers
just the right level of maternity and pediatric nursing coverage. It provides a solid foundation in
normal body function, then builds on that knowledge to help you understand how to modify
nursing care when the unexpected arises. Clear writing and interactive learning tools (including
video and animation) reinforce key concepts and encourage you to think critically and apply
what you've learned. Critical to Remember boxes highlight "need to know" information for quick
and easy access. Critical Thinking Exercises challenge you to apply critical thinking and
problem-solving skills to realistic clinical scenarios. Illustrated Procedure boxes provide clear,
step-by-step instructions for performing key clinical nursing tasks. Nursing Care Plans in every
clinical chapter help you learn to use the nursing process to develop individualized care for
maternity and pediatric patients. Communications Cues provide practical verbal and nonverbal
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tips for communicating effectively with patients and families. Want to Know boxes offer helpful
patient teaching guidelines. Photo Stories use engaging pictures to demonstrate the types of
care nurses provide in a variety of clinical settings. Pathophysiology boxes in pediatric
chapters provide illustrated overviews of common disorders. Companion CD-ROM contains
video clips, 3-D animations, illustrated skills, case studies with critical thinking questions,
NCLEX® examination-style review questions, and an audio glossary complete with Spanish
pronunciations. Evolve Student Resources Website offers up-to-date web links, video clips,
resources for health care providers, review questions, and a variety of interactive exercises.
Integrated electronic features match icons in the text, so you can use print and electronic
resources more effectively together. Using Research to Improve Practice boxes help you
determine proper care to reinforce best practice. Spanish translations are included for phrases
commonly encountered with maternity and pediatric patients. Improved design makes the text
easier to read, and up-to-date photos ensure accuracy.
AJN Book of the Year 2009 The ENHANCED, REVISED, REPRINT of Maternal-Child Care
Nursing is the same great book that won an AJN Book-of-the-Year Award... made even better
with the feedback we received from instructors across the country and Canada. BONUS! The
Women's Health Companion, packaged with every copy of the book, is a $29.00 value that's
absolutely FREE when you purchase the ENHANCED, REVISED, REPRINT. It's a complete
guide to the role of the nurse in promoting women's health. From class to clinical through
NCLEX to practice, it presents all of the information nursing students need to know and shows
them how to apply it in both traditional and community settings. There are even teaching and
learning resources for this content online at DavisPlus. The perfect balance of maternal and
childnursing care in a new textbook conceivedand written to be a combination textbook!An
extensive review by nursing educatorsensures that it offers just the right depthand breadth of
coverage for students intoday's maternity/pediatric courses.Its unique emphasis on optimizing
outcomes,evidence-based practice, and researchsupports the goal of caring for
women,families and children not only in traditionalhospital settings, but also wherever theylive,
work, study, or play. Clear, concise,and easy to follow, the content is organizedaround four
major themes, holisticcare, critical thinking, validating practice,and tools for care that help
students tolearn and apply the material.
This text offers complete preparation for meeting the needs of families across the continuum from conception through adolescence. Using a consistent nursing process framework,
"Maternal-Newborn and Child Nursing "provides the essential information for providing
accurate, safe nursing care. Special focus is given to cultural influences, community settings,
communication, nutrition, pain management, and fostering critical thinking skills essential for
adapting to an ever-changing health care environment. Features include: Thinking Critically
boxes that provide brief real-life scenarios. Developing Cultural Competence provides
information about the potential responses of different ethnic groups to health conditions or
health care interventions. As They Grow boxes illustrate the anatomic and physiologic
differences in infants and children from adults. Pathophysiology Illustrated boxes illustrate the
disease process. Drug Guides for selected medications commonly used in maternal-newborn
and child nursing. Complementary Care presents information about commonly used alternative
therapies. Growth and Development Considerations detail the different responses of children
at various ages to health conditions. Comprehensive Teaching and Learning Package Student
CD-ROM - Packaged FREE with each text includes an audio glossary, a step-by-step
breakdown of maternity and pediatric skills, NCLEX review questions, and animations to
illustrate difficult concepts. Clinical Skills Manual for Maternal-Newborn and Pediatric Nursing serves as a portable, quick-reference to step-by-step procedures for more than 85 pediatric
and maternity skillsusing full-color photographs and rationales. Companion Website
www.prenhall.com/london - Available FREE includes modules for objectives, chapter outlines,
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audio glossary, NCLEX review questions, critical thinking and case studies, links to other sites
for student research and essay responses, additional nursing care map activities and more.
Online Course Management Systems - Ask your Prentice Hall Representative or go to
www.prenhall.com/demo for more information about the online course management systems
that accompany this text.
This is an essential book for the shorter courses in maternity nursing, e.g., 4-8 weeks long or
as a refresher for professionals. Features in this book include: Women's Health and
Reproductive Issues; Conception and Development; Pregnancy--Normal and High Risk;
Labor--Normal and High Risk; Birth--Normal and High Risk; Postpartum Care--Normal and
High Risk; Newborn Care--Normal and High Risk. Nursing students and professionals.
This money saving package includes the Perry: Maternal Child Nursing Care, 4th edition
textbook, and the Simulation Learning System (SLS) User Guide & Access Code for Perry's
Maternal Child Nursing Care, 4th edition. STUDENT ACCESS ONLY - INSTITUTIONAL
LICENSE REQUIRED. The Simulation Learning System (SLS) integrates simulation
technology into your combined maternity and pediatric nursing course by providing realistic
scenarios and supportive learning resources that correspond to Perry: Maternal Child Nursing
Care, 4th edition. The SLS offers targeted reading assignments and critical thinking exercises
to prepare you for the simulation experience; access to patient data with a shift report and fullyfunctional electronic medical record (EMR); post-simulation exercises including charting and
documentation activities in the EMR, reflective journaling, and concept mapping; and review
resources including animations, videos, and textbook references. Simulation with the SLS is a
complete learning experience that bridges the gap between lecture and clinicals to prepare you
for the real world of nursing.
Gain a solid foundation in Canadian maternity and pediatric nursing! Written in a clear,
concise, friendly style, Leifer’s Intro to Maternity & Pediatric Nursing in Canada, is the first
Canadian edition of the best-selling Leifer textbook. Fully revised by author, Lisa KeenanLindsay, RN, MN, PNC(C), it includes Canadian statistics, terminology, references, guidelines,
resources, Canadian nursing best practices, assessments, and more! It’s organized by
developmental stages and includes discussions of pediatric disorders by body system from
simple-to-complex and health-to-illness. With a rich focus on family health, this text contains
exam-style review questions, case studies, and numerous other pedagogical features to give
you the tools you need to successfully care for patients within the Canadian social and
institutional context. Logical organization of content by simple-to-complex and health-to-illness,
makes it easy for you to locate and access information. Health Promotion Considerations
boxes focus on preventive strategies for achieving prenatal wellness, health during pregnancy,
postpartum health, newborn health, and pediatric illness prevention and wellness---including
Canadian immunization schedules for all ages. Unfolding Case Studies with open-ended
critical thinking questions assess application of content to practice as you follow one family
through conception and the birth process. Nursing Care Plans provide expected outcomes,
interventions, and rationales for nursing interventions. Comprehensive coverage of over 35
skills, outlined in step-by-step format cover a wide range of maternal and pediatric nursing
interventions. Focus on health promotion and illness prevention, covers women’s health
issues, and growth and development of child and parent. Cultural considerations applied as
they relate to maternal/infant, and pediatric care in detailed tables. Safety Alerts emphasize
protecting patients, family, health care providers, and the public from accidents, medication
errors, and the spread of disease. Nursing Tips throughout text provide you with pertinent
information applicable in the clinical setting.
With easy-to-read coverage of nursing care for women and newborns, Foundations of MaternalNewborn & Women's Health Nursing, 6th Edition shows how to provide safe, competent care
in the clinical setting. Evidence-based guidelines and step-by-step instructions for
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assessments and interventions help you quickly master key skills and techniques. Also
emphasized is the importance of understanding family, communication, culture, client teaching,
and clinical decision making. Written by specialists in maternity nursing, Sharon Smith Murray
and Emily Slone McKinney, this text reflects the latest QSEN competencies, and the
accompanying Evolve website includes review questions to prepare you for the NCLEX®
exam! Nursing Care Plans help you apply the nursing process to clinical situations. Procedure
boxes provide clear instructions for performing common maternity skills, with rationales for
each step. UNIQUE! Therapeutic Communications boxes present realistic nurse-patient
dialogues, identifying communication techniques and showing to respond when encountering
communication blocks. Communication Cues offer tips for interpreting patients' and families'
verbal and nonverbal communication. Critical Thinking exercises focus on clinical situations
designed to test your skills in prioritizing and critical thinking. Updated drug guides list
important indications, adverse reactions, and nursing considerations for the most commonly
used medications. Check Your Reading helps you assess your mastery of key content. Critical
to Remember boxes highlight and summarize need-to-know information. Want to Know boxes
provide guidelines for successful client education. Glossary provides definitions of all key
terms. NEW! Safety Alerts help you develop competencies related to QSEN and safe nursing
practice. NEW! Unfolding case studies help you apply what you've learned to practice.
UPDATED Evidence-Based Practice boxes highlight the latest research and the most current
QSEN (Quality and Safety Education for Nurses) practice guidelines for quality care.
UPDATED content includes the late preterm infant, fetal heart rate pattern identification,
obesity in the pregnant woman, and the QSEN competencies.
Make sure you fully understand how to care for women and newborns! Foundations of
Maternal-Newborn and Women's Health Nursing, 7th Edition integrates essential maternity
information into the overall continuum of nursing care to show how to provide safe care in the
clinical setting. With easy-to-understand language, this updated text uses evidence-based
guidelines and step-by-step instructions for assessments and interventions to help you quickly
master key skills and techniques. Also emphasized is the importance of understanding family,
communication, culture, patient teaching, and clinical decision making.?This edition reflects the
latest QSEN competencies, and the accompanying Evolve website includes review questions
to prepare students for the NCLEX exam! Safety checks integrated into the content help you
develop competencies related to safe nursing practice. Unfolding case studies help you apply
what you've learned to practice. UPDATED Evidence-Based Practice boxes highlight the latest
research and the most current QSEN (Quality and Safety Education for Nurses) practice
guidelines for quality care. Patient teaching boxes provide teaching guidelines, including
communication guides, directed at patients and families. Critical to Remember boxes highlight
and summarize need-to-know information. Critical Thinking exercises focus on clinical
situations designed to test your skills in prioritizing and critical thinking. Nursing Care Plans
help you apply the nursing process to clinical situations. Chapter summaries appear at the end
of each chapter and help you review core content in each chapter while on the go. Updated
Drug guides list important indications, adverse reactions, and nursing considerations for the
most commonly used medications. Procedure boxes provide clear instructions for performing
common maternity skills, with rationales for each step. UNIQUE! Therapeutic Communications
boxes present realistic nurse-patient dialogues, identifying communication techniques and
showing to respond when encountering communication blocks. Knowledge check helps you
assess your mastery of key content. Glossary provides definitions of all key terms. NEW!
Reorganized content integrates complications into standard family care, includes new sections
on obesity, and recommendations for infant safe sleep environment and reductions of SIDS
risk. NEW! Contributing content from known experts in the field of Maternal and Women's
health include a former AWHONN president.
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Step into maternal-neonatal nursing with confidence and know-how, with the fully updated
Maternal-Neonatal NursingMade Incredibly Easy!®, 4th Edition. This friendly guide’s colorful
images and helpful learning aids offer the latest in nursing interventions for prenatal care
basics, including high-risk pregnancy, family planning, contraception and infertility, labor and
birth, and postpartum care, presented in the enjoyable Incredibly Easy style. Offering practice
questions written in NCLEX® exam format, this is the ideal support for nursing students and
new nurses preparing for certification and the everyday challenges of the maternal-neonatal
unit.
This is the eBook of the printed book and may not include any media, website access codes,
or print supplements that may come packaged with the bound book. This is a student
supplement associated with: Maternal & Child Nursing Care, 4/e Marcia L. London, Beth-El
College of Nursing Patricia W. Ladewig, Regis University Michele C Davidson RN, Ph.D.,
CNM, George Mason University Jane W. Ball DrPH, RN, CPNP, EMSC National Resource
Center Ruth C. Bindler Kay J. Cowen, University of North Carolina, Greensboro IBSN:
0133046001
Written by the foremost experts in maternity and pediatric nursing, Maternal Child Nursing
Care, 5th Edition offers the accurate, practical information you need to succeed in the
classroom, the clinical setting, and on the NCLEX® examination. This new edition offers
numerous content updates throughout the text to keep you up-to-date on the latest topics and
best practices. Plus hundreds of illustrations, alert boxes, and tables clarify key content and
help you quickly find essential information. Atraumatic Care boxes in the pediatric unit teach
you how to provide competent and effective care to pediatric patients with the least amount of
physical or psychological stress. Community Focus boxes emphasize community issues,
supply resources and guidance, and illustrate nursing care in a variety of settings. Critical
thinking case studies offer opportunities to test and develop your analytical skills and apply
knowledge in various settings. Emergency boxes in the maternity unit guide you through stepby-step emergency procedures. Expert authors of the market-leading maternity and pediatric
nursing textbooks combine to ensure delivery of the most accurate, up-to-date content. FamilyCentered Care boxes highlight the needs or concerns of families that you should consider to
provide family-centered care. NEW! Content updates throughout the text give you the latest
information on topics such as the late preterm infant, fetal heart rate pattern identification,
obesity in the pregnant woman, shaken baby syndrome/traumatic brain injury, Healthy People
2020, car restraints, immunizations, and childhood obesity. NEW! Updated Evidence-Based
Practice boxes including QSEN KSAs (knowledge, skills, attitudes) provide the most current
practice guidelines to promote quality care. NEW! Medication Alerts stress medication safety
concerns for better therapeutic management. NEW! Safety Alerts highlighted and integrated
within the content draw attention to developing competencies related to safe nursing practice.
The Simulation Learning System (SLS) integrates simulation technology into your combined
maternity and pediatric nursing course by providing realistic scenarios and supportive learning
resources that correspond to Perry: Maternal Child Nursing Care, 4th edition. The SLS offers
targeted reading assignments and critical thinking exercises to prepare you for the simulation
experience; access to patient data with a shift report and fully-functional electronic medical
record (EMR); post-simulation exercises including charting and documentation activities in the
EMR, reflective journaling, and concept mapping; and review resources including animations,
videos, and textbook references. Simulation with the SLS is a complete learning experience
that bridges the gap between lecture and clinicals to prepare you for the real world of nursing.
STUDENT ACCESS ONLY - INSTITUTIONAL LICENSE REQUIRED.
Canadian Maternity and Pediatric Nursing prepares your students for safe and effective
maternity and pediatric nursing practice. The content provides the student with essential
information to care for women and their families, to assist them to make the right choices
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safely, intelligently, and with confidence.
his brand new book gives your students a holistic approach to pediatric care that views
wellness and illness as family-centered events. Accessible and reader friendly, the book
underscores the importance of child development in the planning of nursing care; encourages
child health promotion as a foundation for healthy adult living; and examines both the physical
and emotional effects of illness on children. The book's emphasis on nursing communication,
family education, and culturally sensitive care combines with nursing process overviews, an
outcomes orientated approach, critical thinking exercises, and step by step coverage of
therapeutic procedures to produce the most effective and practical resource in the field
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